
»Stone Thrown Through Church
iWiiulow Provoked Trouble

'. .Wlilch Ended Seriously.

CONDITION OF BOTH SERIOUS

Youth Who Did Shooting Has
i So Far Successfully Evaded

Capture. \ .

(Special td Tlie Times-Dispatch,) -,

TAZEWIOLL, VA. July 16..Meagre re.

ports of- a fatal shooting at Maxwell,
.lx miles weet "of hero, have Just boon
fecclved hero. Charley and Arthur Gray-
beal, brothers, Were seriously »hot by

, Walter McNeill, an eightoen-y«ir-old boy,
.f that place. Charley Grayboal wag, shot

i In tho upper part ot tho chest,' the bullet
ranging downward, and Ib parallzod in

j hi« right side, duo to the* pressure of
.tho bullet on some part of tho spinal
cord, Ho Is at his home in Maxwell, and
le in a very precarious condition, gravo
ioubts being «ntortulnod of Ills recovery.
His brothor, Arthur, was shot in the left

lower abdomen, and was taken to a sani¬
tarium in Bluofleld, whore lio was oper¬
ated upon to-night. The outcome of hl.
(Wftunds cannot bo 'determined at th'».
Writing.,
Tho trouble arose from McNeill throw¬

ing a.rock in n window during service»,
at a Holiness1'meeting at Maxwell K»st
night, and hitting Grayboal on the Iwnd.
Grayboal Is'' »aid to havo made somo re¬
marks at the time of the throwing of
the rock, and was met by McNeill this
morning while services were going on.
McNeill resented''tho remark«," drew-his
pistol and opened fire on Arthur Gray¬
boal, shooting him as abov0 stated, His
brother, Charley Graybeal, attempted to
prevent him from further shooting his
fcrpthor, and was himself shot In Do
Uppor part of his chest.
All the participants .were neighbor boy*

»nd boro good roputatlons,
McNeill Is said to havo escaped.

SURPRISE TO HIS FRIENDS

Queensberry Said to Have Borne
Good Reputation at Green Bay.

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatoh.)
¿SSPBS BAY. VA.. July ii.-Tho ac¬
count of tho arrest of Mr. j. Bruce
Queonsbury, of Forest Depot, comes as
a groat surprise to tho cltlsens of this
community. He was- born and roared
within two miles, of this placo, and al¬
ways has borne tho reputation of a high-
toned Virginia, gentleman. It Is hoped
by hie friends that lie will have no
trouble In proving promptly that-Ho Is
rot guilty. Mr. Quoonsbury, until a few
months ago, was agent and operator at
Forest Depot On account of ill health
ho resigned- Ho Is at present engaged
In the mercantile business.. A friend of
his who received a letter from hlrrr, dated
July 7th,- spok«''of what » trial ho bad
gono through on account of his wife's
death. Ho wrote. In part, as follows,
roforrlng to her death:
"It Is such a trial to go through my

experience, and among those of my
household spared Is ray aflllctod boy,
who loved his mother bettor than any
child i ever saw, which-'was so warmly
reciprocated by the mother."
!' Mr-'-Queensbury- is. of one., of .the,: fit tt
families of Prince Edward-county, and
his peoplo are highly respected. He owns
considerable real ostato In this district,
Mr, Queensbury's wlfo win a Miss
Bradly. of Ringgold, and was a very
beautiful lady. The married Ufa of the
couplo was Vhougbt to hav« -been a

happy ono. Mrs. Quoensbu'ry woe etok
with fever about ten ¦.: days. She was
burled ot Crewo, the home of Mr. Queens¬
bury's mother and most other members
of his family.

. ».

DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Pleasant and Profitable Session
Held Last Week.

fSpcclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BR00KVAL13, VA., July 1C.Tho sea-

»Ion of tho Rnppahannock District Con¬
ference closed this afternoon after a
most pleasant and proiitablo session,
Tho most interesting Horn for tho morn¬

ing was tho election of lay dolegates to
tho annual oonferonco, as follows«,

C. 13. Nowblll, Dr. J. W. Tank.if'1, W.
A. Stoakes and J. F. Bellows, 'principals,
and J. W. C. D&vls. W. G- Reúne, .t. R.
Laughton nnd J. W, Minier, us alter¬
nates.
Tho reports on education ».nd on

the Blblo causo were present*! and dis¬
cussed,
Mathows Chnpcl, on the West Mathows

charge, was selected as fio place of
meeting of tho next conference. Dr.
R. E. pinckwell made the address on
education.
Local preachers' licenses wore crwttd

to Rev. Stark Jott and Rev. ID. S. Moffet.
Rev. J. R. Laughton -was recommended
to tho annual conference for -admission
on trial, also for local deadii'i erder».
At tho aftornoon »esslon tho .oport on

finance and church property was. pro-
eented innd adopted. Rov. it, L. Busby
preached tho closing sermon.
Tho people of Lancaster show«»! bound¬

less hospitality In'tho entortiOnin« -ho
ponforence, 'Sumptuous dlnr.ora wero
served on tho'grounds "»aou day and thu
Visitors are of'Ono accord In their hearty
jpralso of their hosts.

AT FISHER'S HILL.

Extensive Preparations for the
Annual Reunion.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
WOODSTOCK, VA,, July 16,.The an¬

nual reunion of the Confederate Veter¬
ans of Shenandoau Valley will bo held at
yiaher'» HUÍ, -pp Saturday, August 4th,
and promises to bo as largely attondeel
.as nny of the former reunions hold thoro,
Senator Jphn »W, Daniel, of Lyiichburg,
will be the-orator of the day...
Ah a special attraction, Stover Camp,

Confederate Veterans, ot Strasburg, un¬
der whoso auspices this reunion, is held,
has secured tho services of the Naval
Rand óf Washington, D, Q.
As many as ten thousand persons, have

gathered on these historic grounds, at»
tondlng those reunion?, and it is expected
tho crowd tliis year will equal if not
pass this number, .', .

Tho real estftto belonging to tho late
N. B. Schmitt,.situated In Woodstoclt, In*
eluding a number of shares of »took In
th«? Sheiiandönh.National Bank of Wood¬
stock, the Farmers and Merchant» Rnnlc
of Winchester, and tho First National
BanH at Lurftyt.wçro sold hvre nt pubiiq
auction this woe«, and brought over in,-
000, Tho »took of tho BhenandoaJ) Na¬
tional Panlt brought ÍIG0.W per shara, par
value, |100.
The formers In the vicinity of Wood-

»took have commenced to throsh wheat,
I which Is turnios out very well, a» muoh.
as. IS and 20 bushels per acre having
been threshed, /

/"''"'¦'" "* "" ¦ "*.' I
AU Signals Ignored.

(Hpeelal to The Tluies-Llupatcti,)
' NORFOLK; VA,, July 1.5.--A ves»e* re¬
ported by the Vnlted States Weather Ob¬
servatory at Cqpo Henry as being a Mex¬
ican cruiser,, passed In the Capos at Bi4U
this afternoon mid apparently heádocj
for RaJtlmgra «or Annapolis. Tho vessel
did not, giyo 'her. name, and signals to
her, wore not answered. The arrival of,
the vessel at (he Cups» was altogether
unexpected, and nothing of her mission
it kaawa here.

Spent Quiet Sunday at Chasd
City, Several Going to

Church.

THE BENEFIT OF THE BATHS

Mrs. Duke's Music Contributed
Greatly to the Enjoyment of ! j

the Occasion,

(Special to The Tlmee-Dlspatch.)
CHASIS CITY, VA., July -"«.-.Most of

the editors who are not going on tho
Boston trip left last evening or early
this morning. The rest remained at the
Mecklenburg and enjoyed a restful Hun-
day, "several attended church services,
which Indicates that some editors are
pious. Tho party will leavo for Norfolk
to-morrow- morning as guests of the
Southern Railway Company. Messrs.
Westbury, of Richmond, and Curtía, of
Norfolk, are hero to see that the com¬
pany's guests are well cared for. t Mr. "W.
S. Copelattd, tho newly-electod president,
and his wlfo, will accompany the party
to Boston, its will also President Las-
Bltcr, of the North Carolina Association.
Mrs, w. D. Duke, «vf Richmond, has

contributed greatly to the enjoyment of
tho guests with her singing. Her voice
has been much complimented, and espe¬
cially her method. Mrs. Duko expects
to go to New York next winter to prose¬
cute her studies In musía.
The chief delight of this resort Is the

system of baths under the direction of
Mr, Davis, son of Mr. Oeo. B. Davis,.of
Richmond. Colonel Hughes says that
the baths are especially beneficial to

newspaper men, because thoy are guar¬
anteed to stimulate tho nerves and in¬
crease the circulation.

BITTEN BY MAD DOG.

Boy Triés to Separate Fighting
Caninea and is Wounded.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.).

SOUTH BOSTON, VA. July 16.--
Master Thornton Easley, aged fifteen
years, son of tho late Thornton 8. EJasloy,
was bitten by a supposed mad dog at
the homo of his uncle, Hon. W, I, Jordam
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Young Eas¬
ley was standing on the front steps,- when
tho dog enterecl the yard and engaged In
a fight with th% homo dog. Easley was

bitten rather badly on the loft leg while
trying to separate them.
Tho dog was pursued and killed, and

his hoad sent to Richmond to the Pasteur
Instituto .this afternoon to be examined.
If this Institution reports tho dog mad
tho patient will betaken at once
to Richmond tor treatment. Tho
wound was cauterised, and tho little fel¬
low Is resting quietly to-night. "It Is.nat,
thought 'that tho accident will proyp
scrlous.

Charles City Affairs.
(Special to Tho Tiwes-Dlipatch.)

TETTINOTON, VA., July 15,.Farmers
¿re- busy finishing up the lost workings"
to corn, threshing wheat and haying,.and
prospects aro; good for- crops, above the
average.
Mr. S. K. i Mooers has sold his farm,

"Falrfleld," to a Mr. Schulz, of Wiscon¬
sin, who haa moved In.
Tho Walworth-Novillo Manufacturing

Company has bought largo timber inter¬
ests in Charles City county and.are how
erecting a woodworking plant at "Tree's
Point,'.' James River, They control the
"crossárm". business for telegraph and
telephone lines.
Mr. Edmund "Ftuflln, formerly of Han¬

over' county, and lately.of Williamsburg,
has succeeded Mr. W. "U ¿Williamson
In the management of "Sandy Point" for
tho estate of Thomas Branch. Mr. Rüf¬
fln has moro than a.local reputation ¿s
a good farmer,, and w¿ (are glad to wel¬
come Mr. Rufiln and his family Into our
midst.
The children of Messrs. B. H. Harrison

and Henry Waring havo beep suffering
from severe attacks of the whooping
cough, but are now bettor.

On Visit to Northern Cities.
Miss Edna May Smith and Miss Annie

Leo Toney left Saturday for Fhlladelpnla,
whore they will spend somo time with
relatives and friends. Boloro returning
they will visit New York and Atlantic
City.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Henry E. Manning.

Mrs. Henry E. Manning d.'cd nt 0,<3
o'clock Saturday night at tli-i Memorial
Hospital,. Mrs. Manning, beforp her mnr-
r'nge, Was Mlas Katherine Craven. She
was a slstor-ln-law of Mr. C. Manning,
Jr.
The fifhftral will tako place /r0m St.

Patrick's Church at 10 o'clook this morn¬
ing, and the burial will be In Mount Cav¬
alry ComoTory.

Robert L. Ware, Sr.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

TAPPAHANNOCK. VA. July 15,-
Robert X.. Ware, Sr.. died suddenly at
his homo, Ware's Wharf, noar Dunns-
vllle, this morning of apoplexy. He was
u. very prominent man. In the1 county, be¬
ing a member of tho County Committee
and a pioneer Dlsalplo' of Christ of Tide¬
water. Ho was seventy-six years old, and
leaves a. wide and pino c.hlldren-»o|ght
sons and one daughter; He leaves onu
brother, Judb'o B. M. Ware, Common¬
wealth's Attorney of Essex, and two sls-
tors, Mrs, Hannah Hosklns and Mrs,
Dr. Morton Waring, His sons found him
not lar front his homo In n field sitting
by tho roadside. suíTerln« írpm weaftue'jM,
and took him In tho buggy, but borora
he reached tho house ho died. He was a
lifelong member of Rappahannocl.
Church.

Ralph B. King.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

EAYETTEVIULEJ. ft.. C. July 15.-
Ralph B. Kin«, hBad of the King wholo»
salo and retail drusr houso, corner Hay
Btreot and Market Square, d|ed at 10:80
o'clock to-day, Tho funeral takes placo
to-morrow.

Countess Dead.
(By Associated Pross.) .. .,,.,

VIISNNA, July X6.-The death is un!-'
nounced of Countess Mario von Ooluoh»
owskl, «rother of tho, AUHtro-HupgurlaVforeign minister at Skalut, ':"'

DEATHS,
BOWERY..Bntered into rest at the
Home for Incurables, at 8:80' A, M,'.
Sunday-.July 16, lOOfl, Miss 8U6ANANNBOWERY,. In tho nlnoty-ilfth ycii of
her age,
Punoral from -ho Homo MONDAY,

July 16ih, at 4 P, M.

PEYSWR.TDJQd at Hot Sprlifft«,. Va.i onJuly.15th, at i p. m. Mrs EMMA
PUTZET» .PHyeiiJR, -wife of ¿lhs
poyser, of Newport News, Va.

"

Funeral from Mortuary Chanel. He,
prow iJemotery, this (Moiuliy)'. AF¬
TERNOON at 4 o'clock, "--,

TAYJ-Olti-Dlad, July jij, wo, ¿¿ ,,,.
residence, 4iS) North Twenty-fifth Street,
JAMBS E. TAYLOR, son 'of JoWii D.
and Lucy A, Tuylor.
Kunoral from residence TUESDAY,

joly »7th at U o'clock A. M. Frland'-
and acquaintances Invited to attend,
Washington (D- C) and Baltimore

(Md.) papers pleas» copy.

¦HEIMS ARE
Pharmaceutical Association En¬
tertains Rhode Island Society

at Narragahsett Pier,

NEW ENGLÄNDERS PLEASED

Providence Paper Praises South¬
erners, and Devotes Much j

Space to the Occasion.

The providence fit. 1) Morning Tribuno
of July 11, give» the following Interesting
account ot the entertainment given by
the Virginia Pharmaceutical Association
to the Rhode Island society* at'the Hotel
Gladstone, Narragansett Pier, on the pre¬
vious evening"
Southern hospitality, which has. at¬

tained a wldo name throughout the
country, wa» exemplified at Narragan-
sett, pier yesterday, when the,, Virginia
Pharmaceutical Association entertained
In a memorable manner their Rhode
laland brethren at the Hotel Gladstone. :
There were over Ho people present, In¬

cluding tho local and Virginia Associa¬
tion», and from 4 o'clock in the after¬
noon until 11 In the .evening enjoyment
and conviviality reigned eupremo. The.
Rhode Island Association were the guests
of the Virginians'," who came to tho Pier
yesterday for their annual summer out¬
ing, and yesterday's event was a return
of courtesies between the two societies;
Inasmuch a» lust year the Rhode Island-
er» entertained the druggist» from the
Old Dominion at the, Pomham'Club. Not
to be outdone In hospitality and friend¬
ship, the association from the Southern
State extended an invitation to the local
organisation »ome time ago, which was
promptly accepted, with the result-that
yesterday occurred an «vent that will lin¬
ger long In the mind» of all who wero
pre»cnt.

Arrived Yesterday.
The member» of the Virginia Asso:

elation arrived In Providence ot] 2, o'clock
yostorday morning. They came.by. boat',
leaving Norfolk, Va», Monday/ evening',
and holding part of their twenty-fifth an¬
nual meeting on shipboard Tuesday. At
7 o'clock yesterday morning they wont
to the Pier'by way of the electrics, and
upon arriving thero spent tho morning
la a leisurely and agrecablo manner
about the Hotel Gladstone and along the
water front,
The Rhode Islanders, »tho had looked

forward to the event for some time
gathered at the Union Station, and left
there after 1 o'clock In tho afternoon
on a special car. The weather conditions
were Ideal, and while only about sixty
were at first expected, a party of over

eighty,turned out to attend the outing,
On the way down to tho Pier badges were
distributed. These consisted of cop¬
per médaillons bearing tho coat of arms
iOf,-,,Y(rglnla, which were suspended from
red badges which bore an- appropriate
Inscription. Cigars woro passed around
to th» men in the party, and the pipas-
uro was heightened to a greater degree
by banjo-selections furnished by Arthur
C. Mooro and William M.--King,- who
played almost continuously on the trip
down. -,

Met jby Virginians.
When the. party reached 'the Pler,sat

about 4, o'clock they ,-' ImmetUately ,'wont
to tho Hotel Gladstone, where they were

met with open arme by the Virginian
delegation,'
Each of the Rhode Island party received

another badge, bearing- the inscription
"R...I. .P. A., Va. P.- A., Nariagahgott
Pier. July 11, îaxs," and from which was
suspended a medallion ,which bore a pic¬
ture of a mortar and pestle.
After, greetings'had been Interchanged

and friendships which' had begun last
year renewed, the Rhode Island Associa¬
tion held' a meeting In one of tho rooms
of the Hotel Gladstone. President John
E. Groff called the' meeting to order,
and the minutes ol tho previous meeting
wero road by Secretary O. H, .Daggctt.
It, was then voted that the amendment
in reference to placing the treasurer of
the association under-bonds of |l,000 be
referred to tho Executive Committee. The
president was given -power to appoint a
committee of five, one member from each
county In tho State, to solicit subscrip¬
tions toward the William Proctor Memo¬
rial. The following wero admitted.
George Robs, George T. Armstrong and
W. A. Helmor, The name of Robert T,
Thompson was hold over until the next
meeting.

Prizes Awarded. -

It was voted that the volumo of "Phar¬
macopeia," offered by tho National AV
soclntlon of Retail Druggists for. the best
paper on pharmacy, be awardou Joseph
C. Fratanuo. This papor was .read at a
recent mooting, and was highly praised
by the president,
The society decided that at the-dato ot

tho summer semt-annual meeting, which
Is held the second Wednesday in J\iiy.
to drink the health of the Virginian
brethren, Several resolutions wore read,
which the National Association had sub¬
mitted for action by the local association.
It was during a discussion of those reso¬
lutions that F. A. Jackson, of Woon-
socket, arose nnd told what good work
the National Association or Retail Drug¬
gists had done in Woonsockot toward the
prevention of Cutting-In prices.
An Invitation was road from tho''Ver¬

mont Pharmacoutleul Association to'Join
them In their outing, which was held
yesterday. It was voted that tho,j»qcror
tary bo Instructed to scud the greetings
of the local soqloty to tho Vermont as¬
sociation.

A Social Success.
Tho mooting was then adjournod, and

once more tho two societies Joined hands
in making the event a» much of a »octal
success as possible. The remainder of
the afternoon -wa» spent In strolling
about tho grounds, tho entertainment
of tho Rïiodo Islanders bolng looked
after by a reception committee, consist¬
ing of Mrs. T. A. Miller, Mrs. J, Alllaon
Hodges, Mrs. Ill 8. Eloy. Mrs..-Eunice
Langeton, Mrs. H. T. flboppe, T- A,,
Miller, H, S. Harrington, H. L. Brandors,
Gordon Blair, Robert L, Powers, II, S-
Eley, c. B. Fleet, ,H.W,! Jones -and
W. O'. William«, frlio committee that
had charge of the local end of tho cele¬
bration consisted of E. T, Colton, Ciar,
once Bowmer, H- B. Fairbanks and
oflloers ox-olflolo.

Banquet in Evening,
In the evonlng about 7|30 o'clock thq

banquet took place. The supper was an
excellent one, and after its consump¬
tion a period of Informal epeeah-maklng
and toast» ocourred. This part of the
progruinmo was opened ,'by C. w,
Dltiklnspn. After a few witty und clover
^remarks, tho toastmastor irttibduocd
-the president of tho Virginia Associa¬
tion, T, A, Miller, His address con¬
sisted of words of woloomo, and ho ex¬
tended a hohrty greotlng to tho party,
Ho also added that next year the Rhode
iBlnndr-re must come to either Richmond
or Norfolk, whichever thev "hose, »nd
Visit (he Jamestowh Kxposltlon. The
response ta his addross was made by
the iireulciont of the local society, J. la.
Goff. The ."Women" was tho toast to
which E. 0. Humner responded, and his
words wero appropriate and clover,
"Clans" afforded James O'Hare an
ample opportunity for oratory, and ho
was greeted with much onpluuso. W. O,
Wliuaws, of the Virginia Assocluuon,
told about the voyage.

Presentation to Virginians,
Then occurrtd pne of the most enjoy-,

able features of the entire, day. After
words admirably suited to the occasion,
A J. Johnson presented the Virginia As¬
sociation wljl) on ale set. The gift was
a handsome one, and tho inscription on
tho largest vuswel was as follows;
"Presented to the Virginia Phanna-

coutlcnl Association by the Ithodo Island
Pharmaceutical Association, July J},
1904, Have * cupful with u» ai-»very

IMPORTANT
f. ',., ill

P4'

As a matter of public interest
the American Cigar Co. an¬

nounces that the New Cremo
(Victoria) i is now packed in
boxes,1! extra wrapped with
"glássine^ (or parchment), paper
and hermetically sealed at each
end with the "A" (Triangle A).
merit mark

ft
in ;red.air-tight,1

damp and dust-proof.protected
against, every deteriorating in»'
fluence.

This means additional cost to
the Company, but it is a feature
of much import^nceitöeyery dis-

crithînatirig ~ smoker,! and, 5s in

line with ^
the American \ Cigar

¡Company's determination to give
ithe publicjeveiyi'benefit : of, its^
new processes.
That ; perfect¿condition, from

which the greatest enjoyment of
smoking is derived, is thus main¬
tained from the / time the boxes
leave \ our condition-keeping
humidors until the seal is broken«
You are sure of a clean, pure,

.thoroughly ripened and seasoned
cigar in perfect J smoking con^

dition, when you buy

Insures Honest Cigar Values Insures Honest Cigar Vsiust.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

BmEFimMFRomm
NEW TORK..The Sun announces the

firm .determination of William R. Hearst
to rpn for Wie governorship of New York.

PHILÀDELFHIA.-Tln"; South Bethle¬
hem, Mary Sllko Jumped head first, from
a rapldly-moylng, trolley car and may
dlo from a crushed skull.

PORTLAND..All ponding .indictments
In OroROn! against the late United States
Senator -Mitchell wore ...polled yesterday,
but ono suit against his estate for $1,000
stands. ..-- '..,.-.

SAN FRANCISCO..Tho first permanent
shelters for the homeless In San Fran¬
cisco are-to be erected at once by a cor¬

poration with $3,TO),000uat its command.

DENVER..Two mod mudo an unsuc¬
cessful attempt to rob a bank In the bus¬
iness distrlot of Donvcr. ThCy wore ar¬
rested.

PHILADELPHIA..Without apparent
reason. Mrs. Matilda Dubs, a widow and
octogenarian of Blooming Orovo, York
county, committed Bulcldo by hnnglng.

SAN FRANCISCO.Tho British steamer
Sutherland- has. reached San Francisco'
with -10,081,000 pounds: of sugar from
Manila; "on-which $145.000,duty was paid.
TARRAGONA, SPAIN.-Ovor 800 con¬

victs started a mutiny.In.tho prison hero
and attompted to break, out. A number
succeeded m escaping.- before tho arrival
of tho. Governor with troops.

COLUMBUS, a-Prlson officials are
mystified -over tho illnass of Mrs. Casslo
C'hadwiok. Sho Is not confined to bed,
and is able to cot heartily, but sho seems
to be listless and a peculiar swelling on
her arm,Is causing hor'"conslderablo pain
and annoyance.

'. PIíli.ÁDBLPIíIA..Leather manufac¬
turers, .discussing England's condemnation

summer meeting to perpotuato good fel¬
lowship." .This handsome token was a

completo surprlso to thb récipients", and
was à fitting oxchango of gifts, for
last yoar the loonl organisation was
mado a prosont of a gavol turned from
wood of the old Virginia.Stato House.
"Virginia" was tbe.toast, that called

forth a patriotic response from O. B.
Fleet, and "Rhodo Island" was also
loyally represented >by Rov. 8. H. Wobb.
Tho toast to which William F. 8. Stone,
Of Boston, responded was "Klüz," After
his remarks the mooting was broken up.,
and with many Interchanges for, good
luck and hoarty lnvltatloris to visit each
other In tho future, tho members of tho
two associations soi>arnt<|tl. '. Tho Rhode
Island party sought tlxjlr special car,
and made their roturii: to this city,
reaching hero in "tho wet» sinn' hours."
Tho Virginian Association will remain at
tho Pier until to-urorrow evening, when
the return to Norfolk will bo mado via
tho Merchants' and Mlmm»' Transporta»
tlon Company's lino.. -¦_

Events This Week.
Tho' third pan-American conference

will moot at Rio Janeiro, Brazil, July IX.

With the exception of Haiti am! Vono-

Kuela, alj the American republics will be

represented by delegates; Muny Impor¬
tant subjects are scheduled for discus»

slon, Inoludlng arbitration,' naturallieatlon,
commercial development customs and.
consular laws, sanitation,- copyrights, tbo.
Panama.. Railway and the re-orgaulisa»
of tho International Bureau of American
Ropubiles.

» » *

The Seventh international Congres^ of
Architects will open at tho Royal isWl»
tuto of British architects, under tho pr&íl»
deney of John. Reicher, July 10, and pon»
tlnuu at tho Guild Hall through tbo week.

» # »

Tho national convention of tho United
Typothetae óf America* will begin »t fluí»
falo Monday,

of American product, owing to general
UBO.of epsom salts and glucose, blamed
the Leather Trust.

NEW YORK.-CharioB F. Murphy and
Timothy D. Sullivan,havo at last ruacned
an open clash over the reorganization of
Tammany Hall. Tbo break camo over tho
solectlon of a leader In tho Fifth- Assem¬
bly District to succeed Patrick H. Keahon,
who died a'week ago,

HONOLULU..Tho ship Andrew Theo¬
dore, whloh.has arrived here from Cardiff,
reports having felt-a-quake on the after¬
noon of April 18th. The vessol was vio¬
lently agitated for forty-flvo seconds.

LONDON..No more' American tinned
meat for tho British Navy Is the -docreo
that has gone forth, but It seems that tho
authorities here have muoh need to look
to their own factories, Whore preserves
are made tbo report of tho factory Inspec¬
tors, which has Just been Issued, reveals
a really disgusting state of affairs, which
has apparently boon going on for years
without any notice being, paid.
PHILADELPHIA. -^.District Attorney

Bell said that ho-^would appear In crimi¬
nal proceedings against the filtration con-
tractorB-if . additional ovldenoo.. allegod to
bo inHheipossóssIon'óf Major Gllletto, not
examined-by ¡tho, lawyors of tho Commit¬
tee of Seventy,- shall .be sufficient In his
Judgment .to prove tho guilt of tho oon-
traotors. .,,...

LONDON..T. P. O'Connor, prosldcnt of
tho United Irish League of Great Britain,
will go to Amorlca early in September,
Mr, O'Connor will addross meetings In
Philadelphia, Chicago and BoBton.

NEW YORK..Peter Leplno, forty years
old, a printer of Montroal, Can., was
commlttod to Bellovuo Hospital for "ex¬
amination us to his sanity. Leplno wits
charged with having tnadp several at¬
tempts to sot lire to St. Patrick's Roman
Catholic Cathedral.*' *

SMjlfnT-
JIM CHOW LAW

(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatoh.)
NORFOLK, VA., July lC,~Wllllam 11.

Thorogood,. a negro Republican loader
when nogroos were a fuotor In Republican
politics In this district, and others, have
formed a company for tue purposo of
operating 'bussos and wagons for the

transportation oí iiogroos In" the» city,
This Is a strike at tliy Jim Crow street
oar law. A charter for tho company will
bo applied for, Tho company will also
\>o empowered to operate a. paroe-1 deliv¬
ery System.
"Tho negroes naturally fool Indignant

that thoy should be moved from place,
to place» on tho cars," said Thorogond,
"and they have determined to boycott
tho street par Unes,1'
Two mnss-moetlngs of negroes wore,

held during tho past w***»k< and -out of
these meetings grow tho organisation of
tho company.

Just Received,
Direct Importation of

HuuNey & Palmer's
Fancy Crackers.

K.L Christian i to.

iEffiiS
STAND INDICTED

Twenty Representative Citizens
to Stand Triar for Hanging

'¦'' Negro Murderer.
, /'y .¦)."">: "-.«»»licit »fíx.'J. -»Vi:i

ONLY tAW OF KIND IN STATES

North Carolina Would Punish a

Man Even for Attempt to

Lynch.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

.' CHARLOTTE, N.. C.. July 15..Tho first
trial In tho history of this Stats for the

crlmo of lynching,will .begin In tho Su¬

perior Court of Union county, at Monroe,
to-morrow morning, whon twenty citizens
of Anson and tho adjoining community

iwlirrtoe tried for the nllegod lynching of
J. V. Johnson, at Wadosboro, on the
night of May'28th. Judge Shaw will pre¬
side, and Solicitor Robinson will bo as¬

sisted by John. T. Bonnott, of Wados¬
boro, and R. B.V Redwlne, of Monroe.
Ono of the strongest arrays of legal
talent over gathered together In ono case
In this State will appear for tho defend¬
ants, ofnbruclng faurtoen able Iawyors,
Tho statute under which" thoso men are

indicted is probably the One law of'.its
kind enacted In tho States, providing
against an ''attempt to"lynoh," and Im¬
posing a maximum punishment of fif¬
teen years and a minimum punishment
of two years at hard labor or a lino of
ono thousand to five thousand dollars,
or both, In tho discretion of tho court.
All of the defendants aro prominent In

tholr county, and groat Interest Is mani¬
fested In tho trial.
The twenty defendants on tho night of

May 28th, It Is alleged, took J. V. Jofln-
son. a white man, from the Jnll at Wados¬
boro and hiingod him to a tree. Johnson {
killed a relativo, Gulnn Johnson, last«
.December, and, though promptly brought-
to trial, tho jury had disagreed, and H
wus while waiting for a special terni
of court, ordered by the Governor To

"-try .tho cuse, that the mob ¿ot tn Its
work. Governor Olonn bus been active In
his efforts to bring tho alleged lynchors
to Justlco, and, In tho ovent of the find,«'
lug of guilt and subscíiuont punishment
of those men, the case is expected to
havo a salutary effoot.
I .a

GROWING TOWN.
Important . Business Improv*-**
,. ments at Williamt-tort, N. C,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
WILMA1MSTON, N. 0. July IB,.Mr,

C. W. Keltll "Will open Up the Atlantic
Hotel next week, a hotel with tho mod¬
ern facilillos of watqr works, gas lights
and with suilleiuut room capacity to ue-

commodato forty or llfty guests.
When completed |t will cost about

îlï.ooo. Tho owner«, aro Messrs, Thomas
und Samuel Hartley.
Tho now drug storo of Mr. C. A. Jef-

fross, ft. native of- Chano city, V»,, will
bo rcudy for business about tho middle
of August. It will bo up-to-date In every
particular, having steel celling, tiling,
ootagon plato glass front¬
on 'tho second llqor will be tho ijuar-

tors of tho Conoho Club, recently or¬
ganised by thu young num.
About tho Jlrst of September Ute Farm¬

ers' and Merchants' Ban), will bo In it«

new building, now.under procesa of oreo*;,
tlon. It will bo two stories high, wltrt
offices on socohd floor. .Its front-will'beK
of granito, marble; and gray pressed brick.:
On tho lnsldo will bo, fixtures of marble..."
and mahogany, steel celling, tiling,, flrer«'
proof vault, double timo lock, burglar-
proof safe aritj. safety deposit boxes; II'
will bd ns handsome as any bank building
In Eastern Carolina.

f'\ -'.., ¦' »---¦ ':''.'V'
NEW YORKER ARRESTED.
Forced Entrance Into Man's
Home and Was Badly Beaten.-

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch;)'
SALISBURY, N. C. July 15.-A wolU

dressed young man, hailing from New}:
York, who refused to glvo hi» name jttj
tho officers, was'arrested in the home.oí--,
Walter Pool, of this city, last- night;/-
charged with disorderly conduct ,aneV!;
forcible trospass. Before the officer»)'
arrived the stranger was badly beato«,!
about the head by the use of a pistol It»'.;
the hands of Pool. Tho young mamwon(
to Jail, but stoutly refused to dlsoloso hi»>»,
Identity,

;e , ¦'[-;''A-,

Virginians in Asheviile.;,
(Special to The Tlmos-DJspatch.) ,

'

ASKEVrLLE, N. C, July 15,-lnvlta- ».
tlons are out for the twenty-tlrst annual'
opening ball at the Battery Park Hotel,%
whloh occurs July 18th. This ball open»
tbo summer season In' Ashevillo, and
prominent people from all over.tho coun-i"
try will attend.
Mr. J. E. Hill, of Richmond, Va. Is lit'

tho city,
L. F. Bentley, of Richmond, Va., W

visiting here for a few days.
Mrs. John Woet, of Richmond, Va., la

a guest at tho Battery Park Hotel.
Mrs. Taylor und daughter, of Wash-«

Ington, and Mrs. Mallory, of PoterRbnîiTt
Vs.. or» cuçitH of Mrs. Howeit,
Miss Catherine Spotswood and Mise*".

Mllloy, of Petersburg, Vn.. who have been
visiting here, have left for Virginia.
i ..-¦...-tt»

Shot and Killed.
(Special to Tho Ttmos-Dlaputch.)

SALISBURY. N. C, July lB.-JohH
Knox, a colored employe of Lano Broth*
ers, contractors, was shot and 'hiHtuntlyí
killed at a labor camp three miles front
this city last night. Tho shooting wáf
doiio by "Shado" H'omphlll, colored, wh¿
escaped. Homphlll la a diaporato çha.-/
aotor, and officers are making a BtrenV
uoiis effort to capturo him.
, _-^- ,,

Shot While on Train. ;
(Special to The Tlinea-oispatuli.)

SALISBURY. N. C, July 15,-j(orborl
Shoe, of Concord, was brought to 8alls<
bury lata last night dangerously shof
through the lungs. Ho claimed to have)
boen Bhot by an offtcor as a freight traía
on which he was riding pulled luto thi
station. This, however, proved to bo fais»>,
end how or wheii the shooting was don«
Is a mystery. It Is believed Shoe wa»
»hot on tho train by hobaos,

Romea»
Cut Flower».

on?
Designs.
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